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Odd Fellows Will Decorate, 

. The members of the local order of 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will deco- 
rate the graves of their deceased fellow 
members on Bunday. At one o'clock 

they leave their hall at this place and 

go to Bprucetown, and from there to 

Tusseyville, reaching there at about 
four o'clock, coming back to the Cen- 

tre Hall cemetery at six o'clock. 

There will be a short address at each 
of the three points named by a speak- 

er not yet selected. 

All Odd fellows and Rebekahs are 

r-quested to be in attendance at these 
ceremonies, "ee 
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Reporter Register, 

John H. Zerby, Colyer 

Ida M. Nevil, Colyer 

James M. Haupt, Bellefonte 
Laura E. Gardner, Howard 

Lemuel Zindel, Bnow Shoe 
Ivy M. Uzzle, Bnow Shoe 

Robert R. Reed, State College 
Ruth J. Bottorf, Lefnont 
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County C, K. Con vention Postponed, 

The County Christian Endeavor Con- 
vention announced to be held in 
Centre Hall next week, has been 
postponed until Thursday and Friday, 
July 18th and 19th, Please note this 

change of date. 
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Zerby-Nevil, 

John N. Zorby and Ida M. Nevil, 
both highly respected young people of 
Colyer, were united in the holy 
state of matrimony, at the bride's 
home at 9:00 o'clock Bunday evening, 

by Rev. O. G. Martin, 
——————lf oe — 

Opened Ice Cream Parlor at Colyer. 

The undersigned will have on sale 
ice cream and other refreshments in 
his parlor, at Colyer, every Baturday 

evening. The patronage of the publie 
is solicited 

GEORGE R. MEIss, 
A tn 

LOOALS 

Dr. C. E. Emerick is now located ip 
Harrisburg. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
Luse drove to Rebersburg and Smull- 
ton to visit friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Royer, of Zion, 
were guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Bharer on Bunday. Also William 

Adams and son Thomas, of Milesburg. 

William Rowe, son of former Re- 
corder John Rowe, is now deputy to 
Bheriff A. B. Lee. Edward McKin- 
ley, the former deputy, has secured a 
position with a bridge eompany, 

Mrs. L. Rubel came from Cleveland 
to Centre Hall the beginning of this 
week, and is now at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. B. D. Brisbiu. Bhe was 
sccompsnied bere by her niece, Miss 
Ruth Ruble, who had been in Cleve 
land for some months, 

The Commissioners of Centre and 
Clearfield counties have awarded to 
George I. Thompson, of Clearfield, the 
contract to build the new bridge over 
the Moshannon creek at Qsceols, at a 
cost of $7 88300, The contract speci- 
fies that the bridge must be completed 
by October 31, 1912 

John C. Rowman, who gives his ap- 
ple orchard the best of attention, has 
ou hsud some choice apples, several 
of which found their way to the desk 
of the writer. While it is long after 
apple season, aside from those kept in 
cold storsge, the samples Mr. Ross 
man delivered would insure a sale in 
the city markets, 

Bioce the last issue of the Reporter, 
Elias Heckman has improved very 
much and on Wednesday was able to 
leave his bed, It was the intention of 
his relatives to take him to the Belle 
foute hospital, but when he began 
improving it was decided that be 
sbould remain in the care of his niece, 
Mrs. James 8B, Reish. Mr, Heckman 
ia a resident of Orangeville, Illinois, 
but a native of Penns Valley, 

Mr. and Mrs. 8B. Edwin Royer and 
Mr. and Mrs George Thayer, of Al 
toons, came to Centre Hall on Batur- 
day in a car and were entertained here 
by Mrs. H. E. Shirk, Mr. Royer's sis 
ter. From here they went to Penns 
Cave, and theo to Potters Mills where 
Mr. aud Mra, W. W, McCormick was 
their host. OaBunday the party re. 
turned home that they might be 
ready to repori for duty on Monday, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. Frank McClellan, 
of Oshauter, Clearfield county, and 
MF. and Mrs. Robert Herman, of Phil- 
ipsburg, on Bunday came to the Me- 
Clellan home at Tusseyville, traveling 
in the former's Ford car. Mr. Her- 
man, who isa salesman for the Phil- 
ipsburg Hardware Company, and wife 
returned home on Monday by rail, and 
Mr. and Mrs. McClellan went on to 
Millheim to visit the former's brother. 
Mr. McUlellan is employed as station 
agent on the Beech Ureek railroad. 

Rev. R. R. Jones, pastor of the Re. 
formed church, is ai Lancaster attend. 
ing the commencement exercises of 
Franklin and Marshall College, two of 
his sons William R. and Vietor H. 
being smong the gradustes, Both the 
young men have in mind taking up 
the mivigeg but during the summer 
teason the former has secured employ- 
ment with a traction company, and 
the Iatter will go to Richfield, Con- 
pecticut, and have in charge’ Fresh 
Alr’’ ehiidren sent foto the country 
from Mew York city, 

There Is no real need of anyonp be. 
ing troubled with constipation, 
Chamberlain's Tablets will cause an 

Sittenble movement of the bowels 

hou ri, For sie by i donor 

  

  

DEATHS, 

After an illness of but two days, | 
Barbara Zettle died at the home of | 
John Vonada, in Georges Valley, at! 
the age of about seventy-four years. 
Interment took place Wednesday fore- 
noon in the cemetery at the Cross 
church, 8Bhe was & member of the 
Laatheran church, and Rev. B. F. Bie- 
ber, of West Milton, a former pastor, 
officiated at the funeral, Bhe was the 
sole survivor of her family of which 
Frederick and Emanuel Zettle were 
members, 

AP ——————— 

LOCALS. 

Mrs. B. D. Brisbin became seriously 
i'l on Tuesday, but is now improving. 

Michael Coyler, of Philadelphia, fish- | 
ed the trout streams in the Beven 
Mountains, 

Children’s Day will be observed at 
Bt. John’s Union church, Bunday 
evening, 30th inet, 

Mrs. John Luse, who had been 
quite sick, is improving. Bhe is suf. | 
fering from the measles, 

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Harper, of Belle. 
foute were guests of Mr. and Mre. 
George H. Emerick over Bunday, 

Mrs. W. V. Godehall and children, | 
who came from Porto Rico a short 
time ago, are now at their home in 
Centre Hall, 

Mrs. Maggie Harper, who has been 
in the Bellefonte hospital for some 
weeks, is gradually getting better, 
although on some days her condition 
is not so favorable. Her many friends 
here are anxious to have her return, 
and hope she will again enjoy the beat 
of health. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Housman, Mr, | 
and Mrs. J. H O. Housman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Btover and deughter Hazle, 
all of Millheim, were entertained on 
Bunday by Mr. and Mrs, Harry G 
Miller, in Cegtre Hall. They took 
with them to Millheim Mr. Miller's 
little daughter Grace, who will be at 
the home of her grandma, Mrs, Elias 
Btover, for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flickenger 
and little son, of Chicago, Illinois, 
came east a short time ago, sod Satur- 
day came to Potters Mills to the home 
of Mr. and Mre. F. A. Carson. Mr 
Flickioger is a civil engineer and on 
Sunday was cailed by telegram to Can- 
ada. Mrs. Flickenger will be better 

remembered as Miss Cordelin Acker, 
w 110 taught school at Potters Mills, 

pt 

When your child hes whooping 
cough be careful to keep the cough 
loose and expectoration essy by giv- 

ing Chamberlsin’s Cough Remedy as 
may be required. This remedy will 
also liquify the tough mucus and make 
it easier to expectorate. It has been 
uasd successfully in many epidemics 
and is safe and sure. For sale by all 
denlers. 
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Aaronsburg, 

Lynn Haffley has gone to Akron, | 
Ohlo, where be Is employed. 

Miss Mamie Rote is staying for an | 
GQ, | indefinite time at the home of E 

Mingle, 

Mr, and Mrs. James Roush spent 
the Sabbath at the home of John Det- 
wiler, near Centre Hall, 

George McCormick and family, of 
Potters Mills, were pleasant visitors of 

of E. (i, Mingle on Bunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bartges and 
Loyd Btover returned from a pleasant 
trip to Washington, D. C. 

Zwingli Haffley and Clarence Eisen- 
bour have gone to Altoona, at which 
place they are employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hauck, of Lock 
Haven, are visiting the latter's parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs, George E. Btover. 

Mre, Busan Ohl, of Renovo, and 
Mra. Regina Frank, of Loganton, visi- 
ted at the home of Clayton Bower. 

Mrs. Dorman, of Woodward, spent 
| Baturday al the bome of Wm, Wolfe, 
Mrs. Wolfe accompanied her to her 

| home, 

Rev. and Mre. M, D. Geesey and Mr. 
apd Mrs. Ralph Btover attended the 
wissionary convention at Boalsburg 
inst week. 

Mrs, Elizabeth Weaver and Mrs. 
| Ralph Stover have gone to spend some 
time with friends living in Philips- 

| burg. 
Harvey Mowery and family, of 

Btate College, visited Mrs. Mowery’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Guise- 
wile. 

Mrs. Ballie Condo, a much respected 
lady, past eighty-four years of age, is 
visiting her dsughter, Mr. Amos 
Koch, at Boalsburg. 

Harvey Crouse had Wm. Bower out 
for an auto ride on Sunday afternoon 
Mr. Bower was stricken with paralye- 
is about a year ago, and since has bean 
in an almost helpless condition, 

er joyed the ride very much, 

Dr.and Mrs. A. B. 
taived the following girls on 

Huing, Nora Stover, 
Florence Houtz, and Marion Bower 
After having spent the afternoon in 
the most pleasant kind of a way, they 

Dorothy 

were called iuto the dinlog rooms snd | 
were served with 1ce cream, cake, lem- 
onade and fruit. 

pretly presents, 
card shower, making 

happiest little beings lmaginable. 

rales, 

HILADELVHIA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1017 Chestngt St. 

sor 

pee Liga 
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Announcement : 
The Furniture Store and Undertaking 

Establishment of L. G. Rearick, in Centre 
Hall, having been purchased by the under- 
signed, he respectfully solicits the continued 
patronage of his former customers, as well 
as all others, 

The equipment in all lines is complete, 
and all goods on hand in best of condition, 

A DISCOUNT OF SIX PER CENT. 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL CASH 
PURCHASES, and 
been marked at prices 

All goods delivered 

We have had large 

? 

  
dertaking business and as a funeral director, 
which can only be demonstrated by trial, 

We Eindly ask that you come (o sce us, 

wand your business and want to form 

your aocguainian ie. 

goods have already 
that defy competition, 

free of charge, 

experience in the un- 

We         
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Do Not Repairan old Wooden Porch 
Ina few years its props and posts will decay 

in, through exposure to the weather, and you 
have the job to do over again. Better tear down the wood 
| structure and build it of foundation and even the floor. 

a fow of | design, which is also fireproof, 
vo 

Universal Portland Cement 
with clean sand to make your concrete. 
in easily handled. _ We will gladly show Itis absolutely uniform in quality snd 

you how to use it in making concrete. 

‘FOR SALE BY 

W. GROSS MINGLE 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Also, Crushed Lime Stone and Brick, 

wo Wn - 

  He | 
is past eighty-four years of age, but 

Musser enter- | 
their | 

daughter Irene's sixth birthday : Mar- | 
ion Eisennaur, Martha Halos, Flor- | 
ence Mensch, Rhoda Bower, Marion | 

Coll, | 

Irene received many | 
together with a post | 

her ous of the | 

Phila, | 

  

  

  
  

  
  
  
  

Its name describes it—it is pes 

ciog up, chains and sprockets to 

trouble, 
: A 
light, on the wagon in 

ABE JODY easy 

tearing off the leave: 

The GEAR] BSS 

Ciogging. ihe Gearles 

Gearless will i + 

and metal beams, 

’ 
“unloaders,’ 

Attention, Farmers, 
We are here again this spring with a larger line of Implements 

and Machinery than ever before. 

The “Lancaster” Side-delivery Hay Rake 

The haying season will soon be on, and the Lancaster Side-delivery Hay Rake is a 
labor saver, It is simple, durable and easily operated. 

The Lancaster gathers up the hay in a continuous, loose and fluffy windrows, which 
allows the air to pass through freely, The machine will rake clean the shortest 
blue grass as well as the heaviest clover and timothy, 

The “Gearless” 
riess, an 

I break 

up onto the wagon ; it does not need 

PICK up and load winrow 

Buckeye High- and Low-wheel Cultivators and the weli known Albright Cultivators, 
We have on hand a carload of Syracuse Plows—walking and riding—steel, wood 

Syracuse Spike Tooth, Lever Spring Tooth, Single & Double Disc Harrows. 
Perry Spring Tooth Harrows, Land Rollers, wood and steel drum, 2 and 3 sections. 
Buckeye and Farmers Favorite Drills. 
A full line of Johnston Haying and Harvesting Machinery. 
Hay Carriers and Hay Forks. 
The Olds and Frost King Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Wood Saws, Belting. 
THE “NEW IDEA,” THE ONLY MANURE SPREADER, There are many 

but only one Spreader and that is the “ New Idea.” 
Hopp Carriage Co. Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons, 
Stoughton and Acme Farm Wagons, wide and narrow tires. 
“Tornado” Feed Cutters and Silos, 
We also have on hand at all times Corrugated Steel Roofing and Pittsburgh, 
Ready Roofing, in 1, 2, and 3 ply, sold with a guarantee, 
Page and Lion Woven Wire Fencing, 
Grass Seeds and Fertilizers, 
Flour, Feed and Grain bought and sold, wholesale or retail, 
Coal, both anthracite and bituminous, from the best mines, at lowest prices 

consistent with quality, : 
Come and look our stock over and be convinced of what we say. 

  Hay Loader 
nd has no gears to break. 

run off and c no end of 

he avy 

*5 the hay well 

keep it from 

t never fails to perform periorm 
ks which other machines cans 

  
  
      J.H. & S. E. WEBER 

CENTRE HALL and OAK HALL STATION     
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A sprained ankle may ae a rule be 

cured in from three to four days by 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment | 
and obeerving the directions with | 
each bottle. For sale by all dealers. 

WOOL WANTED] will pay twenty-five conts 
for good unwashed wool Bhipping addres, | 
lemont, Pa J. D. KELLER, HOUSERVILLE 
WOOLEN MILLS, Bal | 

: rere | 
NOTICE TO SETTLE-A number of "people in | 

and out of Contre Hall have taken gravel from 
the pit atl the base of Nittany Mountain, and all | 
such persons are notified to settle for the 
sane al once. 8, W, sMITH 
  

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR WOOL. ~The | 
under will pay the highest cash prices | 
for wool of all grades. onscit with him be. | 
fore selling, no matter whether you have a | 
farge or small quantity JOHN C. ROSSMAN, 
Centre Hall, 

AN DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE-LETTERS of 
administration on the estate of M1, 

Rishel, lite of the wwaship of G , Geceasxd, 
having bees dul ted tothe Btie¥ 
would res aont all know 

i 
the ne 10 them duly Saihentioated for 

{URN E. RISHEL 
+ RIB Admr's 

p'do.2s Spring rg nr ly 

FOR SALE-The un. JD WELLING HOUSES LOR SAL The 

the Peuns Valley Banking 
4 on Churoh a the 

house 5 bro 

home. n 
Tapair, and commodions, and weil 

erty 

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ON CORNER LOT, 
Also sight-ratm. house on 4 corner i 

a floe amortment of fruit, ats Soro a 
RE 
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New Line of Summer 

Dress Goods 

Just unpacked and ready for your inspection. 
lot consists of — 

The new 

  

  

Lawns, Percales, 
Ginghams, Linens, 

and Poplin, 

Dress Shoes for Summer 
in black and tan ; button or lace style; for men, women 
and children, 

KREAMER & SON 
Centre Hall, Pa.   

  

      
     


